wherek isthe\Selb ergtransform" ofk:
k(r)S (r) area (r) dr :
The considerations ofourtheorem now follo w fromtaking k(r) 1 for r < r(S); 0 for r > r(S):
W e arenow ina position to pushbeyond theinjectivit y radius ofS! By a careful choice ofk,onecanessen tially trade o havinga fewshort geo desics with thegro wth ofballs ofa larger radius toobtain better boundson 1 . Thistogether withelemen taryboundsfor in teger poin tsinregions issu cien ttoobtain a pro of ofSelb erg's theoremforcocompactarithmetic groups, witha constan t sligh tly worse than 3 16 .
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To computetr( ),we reduce (mod p) toobtain 1 0 0 1 (mod p); so thattr( ) 2 (mod p). Actually , itisan elemen tarycomputation that these condition force tr( ) 2 (mod p 2 ).The case tr( )= 2 isruled outby theassumption that p iscocompact, since tr( )= 2 implies thatH 2 = p hasa cusp.
Itfollo ws that (S p ) log (p 2 ):
Applying ourestimate, we seethat ( p 1 4 k )2log (p) 3log (p) log (k)+ (const) ; whic h giv esa lo werboundfor k assoon ask > (const) p 1+ . Forinstance, setting = 1,we getthebound Thisfalls a little short ofourdesired goal, whic h wouldbe
Thisdiscussion wascompleted inan elegan t mannerby Sarnakand Xue [SX] , seealso Huxley [Hu] . W e will hereonlygiv e a roughsk etc h ofwhatisin volv ed.
First ofall, we observ e thattheassertion ofourtheorem canbe recast interms oftheSelb ergtrace form ula. Letusrecall theframew orkofthis form ulabrie y . Ifk(r) isa rapidly decreasing function ofr,we ma y regard k asa function on hyperb olic space by theform ula k(x;y)= k(dist (x;y)) :
For a cocompactsubgroup ofP SL(2 ;R),set
Lemma. IfF isa family offunctions on S ofdimension k,thenther e exists a function f 2 F satisfying:
Pr oof:| Iff 1 ;...;f k isan orthonormal basis ofF ,then R f
we ma y verify that R
thensatis es theconclusions ofthelemma. The pro ofofthetheorem now follo ws fromtheobserv ation that1 = R j fj 2 and theinequalit y (y).
W e now applythese considerations tothecongruence subgroups. To thatend, let be a cocompactarithmetic subgroup ofP SL(2 ;R),and let p be thepth congruence subgroup. Then = p = P SL(2 ;Z=p),and furthermore S p = H 2 = p isa nite covering ofS = H 2 = . ItistoS p thatwe will applytheabove considerations. First ofall, we have that vol (S p )= vol (S) #(P SL(2 ;Z=p)) (const) p 3 ;
and thattheeigenfunctions of areofoneoftwo types: Either (i) They arein varian t underP SL(2 ;Z=p),and sodescend tofunctions on S (andhenceareboundedbelo w by 1 (S)), or
(ii)They lie ineigenspaces ofdimension atleast (p 1) 2 .
W e ma y now applytheabove theorem oncewe know an estimate for theinjectivit y radius ofS p . But theinjectivit y radius isjust 1 2 thelength oftheshortest x4 Congruence subgroups W e ma y now complete ourdiscussion inthein tro duction inthefollo wingway: SupposeS isa Riemannsurface whic h hasa group of\in teresting symmetries." From x3,we now know how toin terpret theword\in teresting" { thenon-trivial irreducible represen tations of should have large dimension relativ e totheorder of . W e thenhave thefollo wing:
). The k-theigenvalue k (S) satis es:
wher e r(S) istheinje ctivity radiusofS, C isa constant, and theine quality is vacuous if k . W e ma y lift f toa function inthehyperb olic plane H 2 whic h we also denote by f. Ifnow y isan arbitrary poin t inH 2 ,we ma y average f abouty toobtain the function f av de nedby:
f(x) dx whereS(r)= fx :dist (x;y)= rg isthehyperb olic circle abouty ofradius r.
Iff(y)> 0,thenoneobtains theestimate
whic h follo ws fromthefact thattheS 'sarepositiv e and decreasing in , for
Ifr isless thantheinjectivit y radius ofS,thenwecancarry outthis calculation on S rather thaninH 2 ,sothatwe have:
wherethesecond inequalit y comesfromthefact that averaging decreases L 2 -norm, and wherelength( r) denotes thelength ofa circle ofradius r inthehyperb olic plane.
W e now have thefollo wing:
Theorem2 thensa ysthat 1 (S i )> C forsome positiv e constan t C asi! 1 . If wenow set = P SL(2 ;Z),and p thecongruence subgroups ker (P SL(2 ;Z)! P SL(2 ;Z=p),Selb erg's theorem(except fortheconstan t 3 16 ) isequiv alen t tothe follo wingassertion:
Assertion. Ther e exists a constant > 0 suchthat, foral lp,
2 (P SL(2 ;Z=p)) (c onstants), with xe d gener ators on PSL(2 ;Z).
The left-hand side ma y be computedtosome exten t.To thatend,we observ e thattheirreducible represen tations ofP SL(2 ;Z=p) forp a prime, areknown and actually fairly understandable [GGP] .They come intwo families, thediscrete and con tin uousseries (sonamed by analogy withtheLieGroup case).
The dimensions ofthese represen tations areall atleast (p 1) 2 ,whic h isappro ximately thecube rootoftheorder ofP SL(2 ;Z=p).Since thesize ofan irreducible represen tation ofa groupG canbe ofdimension atmostthesquare root ofG , itisrather striking thatwe obtain onlyrepresen tations ofdimension the cube rootofG . W e remarkthattherepresen tations whic h enterin totheRandol examples areall fromthegroupZ=p,and henceareonlyone-dimensional. The highdimension oftheirreducible represen tations wouldthenseemtoo er a striking con trast bet weenthese two cases. Itremains tobeseen that this con trast isre ected inthebeha vior of 1 | we will seethatthatisthecaseinthenext section.
W e remarkthata detailed discussion oftheKazhdanconstan tsfortheirreducible represen tations ofP SL(2 ;Z=p) iscon tained in[B1] . A crucial role there ispla yed there by theKo osterman sums
; for = e 2 i=p and an even m ultiplicativ e character (mod)p:TheseKloosterman sums,whic h also enterin toSelb erg's pro ofofhistheorem viatheW eil estimate
enterhereasmatrix coe cien tsfor theirreducible represen tation asso ciated to .
On theother hand,ifits L 2 norm issmall, theninsome fundamen taldomain, f hasaverage value nearzero, and soits eigen value isboundedfrombelo w by some large fraction ofthe rst eigen value withNeumann conditions ofthefundamen tal domain.See[Bur1]and [Bur2]fordetails.
Inthecase wheretheM i 's arenormal coverings ofM ,sothat i = 1 (M )= 1 (M 0 i ) isa group, thespectral prop erties ofthegraph i canbe analyzed further. Indeed, we ma y theniden tify L 2 ( i ) withL 2 ( i ),whic h ma y be further decomposedin to its irreducible componen ts.To thatend,itisworthremarking thatthere isan analogue oftheLaplacian de nedforunitary represen tations, whic h we call the represen tational Laplacian, giv en by theform ula
for g i xedgenerators ofa group, andX an elemen tofH a unitary represen tation of . As before, H isa self-adjoin t,positiv e semi-de nite operator, and sohasa spectrum. The lo westeigen value 0 (H )hasa special in terpretation asthe\Kazh-dan distance" fromH tothetrivial represen tation, see[B1]fora discussion. One thenhas:
Definition. A group hasKazhdan's Propert y T if there exists an " > 0 with thefollo wingprop ert y:
Forall unitary represen tations H whic h donotcon tain thetrivial represen tation asa direct sum, 0 (H )> ":
Itisthena theoremofKazhdan [Kz] thatif isa discrete subgroup ofa Lie groupG withco nite volume, G then hasPropert y T ifand onlyifthesameis trueforG (with Propert y T forLiegroups suitably de ned).
Furthermore, thesimple Liegroups withPropert y T areknown { forinstance, theLiegroupsofnon-compact type ofrank> 1 have Propert y T , whilethe hyperb olic groups (e.g. PSL(2, R))do not, asisdemonstrated by Randol's counterexamples toMcKean'sTheorem.
Usingthese ideas, itisa simple matter toconstruct large Riemannsurfaces S i whose rsteigen values 1 (S i ) areboundedaway from0 { forinstance, let = P SL(n;Z)for any n 3,and let : 1 (S)! be any surjectiv e homomorphism. Iff i g isa family ofsubgroups of nite index of ,with
where(const) dependson themaximalnum berofedges meeting ata vertex. To seethat 1 (M i ) (const) h( i ),we construct test functions f i whic h are constan t inside eac h fundamen taldomain, and whic h tap ero ina standard way whenev era fundamen taldomainforA adjoins oneforB . W e thenhave
and
Thissho ws that
To obtain theopposite implication, supp osethath(M i ) ! 0. Then,onecan sho w,using tec hniques ofgeometric measure theory ,that there isa hypersurface S i whic h realizes theisop erimetric ratio (inthecase ofTheorem1,onem ustexercise a mo dicumofcaretoguaran teecompactness). Standard variational argumen ts thensho w thatthemean curv ature ofS i isboundedby h(M i ).
Itthenfollo ws thata ball of xedradius inS i ,whic h cantherefore onlypass through nitely many fundamen tal domains, ofM inM i ,m usthavea xedamount ofarea. Denoting by E i thecollection offundamen taldomainsthrough whic h S i passes, and
isimmediate. Thisconcludes thepro ofs ofTheorems1 and2,except for theassertion h( )= 0 ifand onlyifG = 1 (M ) isamenable for theCayleygraphofthegroupG . When prop erly translated, this isjust theclassical characterization ofamenabilit y duetoFolner [F] .
W e should remarkthatthere isan approac h toTheorems1 and2,duetoMarc Burger([Bur1]and [Bur2] ),whic h actually allo w onetogo further. IfM isa compactmanifold and M 0 a covering ofM ,let f be an eigenfunction ofL 2 norm 1 oftheLaplacian on M 0 . Denoteby F thecorresp onding function on thegraph ofthecovering whosevalueatany vertex isgiv en by taking theaverage valueof f overthecorresp ondingcop y ofthefundamen taldomainofM inM 0 . In this way, one can seethatallthelo w eigen values ofM , notjust the rstone,are determined by thelo w eigen values ofthegraph.In e ect, iftheL 2 norm ofF islarge, thenits Rayleigh quotien t iscon trolled by theeigen values ofthegraph.
(ii)Tw o vertices arejoined by an edgeifand onlyiftheydi erby leftm ultiplication ofa generator g i .
Ifone can successfully in terpret theanalytic problemat hand intermsofa problem aboutgraphs, thenonehasa powerful tec hnique available toanswerit.
Furthermore, if 1 (M 0 )isric h enough(for instance, if itmaps ontoa free group on two generators), thenthecovering spaces ofM 0 forma family whic h isasric h aspossible intermsofthegraphtheory .
The secondreason fordoingthis isthatanalysis on graphsisusually fairly easy . Ifonecanunderstand theproblemthere, onecanusually workone's way bac k tothegeometric casewitha fair amount ofinsigh t.
W e applythese considerations tothekinds ofquestions considered inx1.If isa graph, nite orin nite, onema y de netheLaplacian of asfollo ws:de ning L 2 ( )tobe thespace ofL 2 functions on thevertices of ,we ma y de ne
where\y x" meansthatthevertices x andy arejoined by an edge. Then isa self-adjoin tpositiv e semide nite operator on L 2 ( ), andtherefore hasa spectrum. Herearesomesampletheorems illustrating theconnection bet weentheLaplacianon graphs and on manifolds: 
Theorem 2 ([B5] , [B1]
). LetfM i g be a family of nite coverings ofM ,and i thecorr esp onding gr aphs.
Sketch of Pr oofs: |
The ideaofthepro ofsisto make useofCheeger's inequalit y. Indeed, there isareanalogues oftheinequalities ofCheeger and Buser forgraphs: if isa nite graph, thenset
whereE runsovercollections ofedges suc h that E hastwo componen tsA and B . Then onehasthat (const) h 
Notice thatthesolutions changecharacter at = (n 1) 
x3 Spectral Geometry ofGraphs
In understanding theglobal analysis ofmanifolds withboundedgeometry , itis often helpful and in teresting to mo deltheproblemat hand by a graph.The reasons fordoingsoaretwo-fold. First ofall, if M 0 isa giv enmanifold, thena ric h class ofmanifolds whic h share thesame boundedgeometry assumption isgiv en by thecovering spaces fM i g of M 0 . After xinggenerators g 1 ;...;g k for 1 (M 0 ),thecoarse global geometry of M i can be mo deledon what might be called theCayleygraph i describ ed as follo ws:
An importan t stepinthepro ofsofthese theorems istosho w thatthis cannot happen inhigher dimensions. Whilethere arecertainly hyperb olic manifolds of higher dimensions whic h arenon-compact butwith nite volume, there donotexist hyperb olic manifolds indimensions greater than3 whic h have arbitrarily small geo desics butwhosevolumesremainbounded.Thus,forhyperb olic manifolds of dimensions greater than3,an upperboundon volumecon tains implicitly a lo wer bound on theinjectivit y radius. To pro ve these theorems, one m ustmake this implicit boundmore explicit. See [BS] fordetails.
x2 Spherical Functions
LetH n denote hyperb olic spaceofdimension n. Ifwe x a poin t y 2 H n ,and if f(r) isa function ofonevariable r 0,we ma y regard f asa function on H n by setting f(x)= f(dist (x;y)) :
W e now claim:
Theorem. For each , ther e isa unique function S (r) = S
Pr oof:| Letuswrite down thedi eren tial equation forS . W e have (S )= div(grad (S )) :
W riting thehyperb olic metric inpolar coordinates
Hence, div(grad (S ))= S 00 + (n 1)coth (r)S 0 ;
Inany case, theproblem isnow toestimate V (t; x) fort> r. Here, we have
aslongasV (t; x)< 1 2 Vol(M ),sothat, after in tegrating, we obtain
V (r;x); up until V (t; x)= 1 2 vol(M ).Thiswill happen,therefore, by timet 0 ,where
Itfollo ws that, forany two poin tsx and y,theballs ofradius t 0 aboutx and y m ustin tersect. Therefore, diam(M ) 2t 0 ,and thetheorem ispro ved.
Somewhat curiously , this estimate can be impro ved insome ways inhigher dimensions. One hasthefollo wingtheorems ofGromov and Burger{ Schro eder:
Theorem ( [Gr] ). LetM be a compactmanifold ofdimension 4 whosecurvatur esar e pinche d betwe en 0 and 1. Then
Inparticular, thedependence ofdiam on h canbe eliminated, attheexpense ofreplacing thelogarithmic dependence on volumewithpolynomial dependence.
Theorem ([BS]
). LetM be a compactrank 1 lo cal lysymmetric sp ace ofdimension 4. Then
Here, thedependence ofdiamonh isreplaced by dependence on 1 ,and(const) denotes a constan t whic h dependsonlyon thedimension ofM.
Probably ,therank1 assumption inthetheorem ofBurgerand Schro edercan be weak enedtocurv ature pinc hedbet ween a 2 and 1. The dimension assumption n 4 isnecessary here. Indimension 2,onema y shrink a non-separating curv e to0,increasing diameter butlea vingh,and hence 1 ,boundedaway from0. Indimension 3,onema y do hyperb olic Dehn surgery abouta short closed geo desic, pro ducing manifolds ofsmall injectivit y radius, and hencelarge diameter, butwithvolumeboundedfromabove and 1 boundedfrom belo w.
Theorem (Cheeger'sinequality [Ch] ).
wher e h istheCheegerisop erimetric constant ofM :
;
wher e S runsoverhyp ersurfac esofM dividing M into twoparts A and B .
Here, if M isn-dimensional, we denote by vol(A) then-dimensional volumeof A ,and by area( S) the(n 1)-dimensional volumeofS.
Cheeger's inequalit y hasan in teresting con verse, duetoPeter Buser:
wher e c 1 and c 2 ar e positive constants dep ending onlyon a lowerbound forthe R ic cicurvatur e ofM .
Inparticular, ifwe assumeconstan t curv ature 1,then 1 isboundedabove and belo w by h,sothat 1 will be nearzeroifand onlyifthesame istrueofh. W e remarkthattheconstan tsinBuser's theorem areexplicit, butnotverysharp.
Inthis way,we canunderstand all theexamples ofthein tro duction. Cheeger's constan t exerts powerful con trol overthegeometry ofM ,giv en at least somelo calcon trol overM . Forinstance, let usconsider thediameter. Then onehas:
wher e C 1 (h;r);C 2 (h;r)ar e constants dep ending only on theisop erimetric constant h ofM ,and theinje ctivity radius r ofM .
Pr oof:| Letuspic k a poin tx inM . Denoteby V (t; x)thevolumeofa metric ball ofradius taboutx.
IfM hasconstan t curv ature 1 and r istheinjectivit y radius ofM ,thenwe ma y calculate V (r;x) asthevolumeofa ball ofradius r inhyperb olic space. If M has, sa y,negativ e curv ature, thenwe ma y estimate V (r;x) frombelo w by the volumeofa ball ofradius r inEuclidean space. Inthegeneral case(nocurv ature assumptions atall!), a lo werboundforV (r=2;x) isgiv en by Croke [Cr] . twofold:
(i) congruence surfaces areshort and fat.
(ii)congruence surfaces have in teresting symmetries. W e will be more precise aboutthis belo w, but,regarding the rstpoin t,let us remarkthatRandol's examples areall longand thin. Therefore, theproblem in(i) isto quantify thenotion of\short and fat," and ofcourse to verify that thecongruence surfaces areindeed short and fat. Regarding thesecond poin t,we emphasize thatitisnotenoughforthere tobe a lotofsymmetries { rather, we demand thattheyshould be in teresting. W e m ustalso arguethatconditions (i) and (ii) leadtogood lo werboundsfor 1 .
The planofthis paperisas follo ws: inx1,we discuss ingeneral termshow onecanunderstand therelationship bet weenthespectrumoftheLaplacian ofa manifold M and thegeometry ofM , inthecasewhereone hasboundson the geometry ofM . Inx2,we specialize tothecaseofconstan t curv ature 1,where themachinery ofspherical functions becomesavailable to us. In x3,we sho w how thesame picture canbe carried overtothecon textoftheLaplacian acting on graphs. Thisisa powerful tec hnique, since analysis on graphs isfairly easyto carry out, andingeneral itisnotdi cult totransfer results aboutgraphs toresults abouthyperb olic manifolds. W e thengiv e an exampleofthis line ofthough t in x4,wherewe tak e ideas whic h emergenaturally fromthegraph-theoretic picture and translate them in to hyperb olic geometry to getourdesired explanation of Selb erg's theorem. W e wouldlik e tothanktheDepartmen t ofMathematics atUCLA forits gracious hospitalit y while this paperwaswritten, and OhioState Univ ersit y forits in vitation to participate inits Special YearinLow-Dimensional Topology . W e wouldalso lik e tothankJacobIliadis and Peter Sarnakfortheir critical readings ofthis manuscript.
x1 Spectral Geometry inthe PresenceofBounded Geometry
A basic question istounderstand therelationship bet weenthespectrumofthe Laplacian ofa manifold M andthegeometry ofM . Thisisthequestion \Can one heartheshap e ofa drum?" raised by Mark Kac [Kc] , understo od inits broadest sense.
Inthis section, we will review this question inthefollo wingligh t:supp osethat M iscompactandhasconstan tcurv ature, oratleast hasboundedcurv ature. How do thelo w eigen values ofM a ect, and how aretheya ected by,thegeometry of M ?
A verysuccessful approac h tounderstanding the rst eigen value 1 (M )iscontained inthefollo wingtheorem, duetoJe Cheeger: γ γ S t Selb erg's pro ofmakes crucial useoftheW eil theoremon zetafunctions of curv esover nite elds (the\Riemannhypothesis forcurv esover nite elds"), although a weak erboundcould be obtained using an elemen tarytec hnique dueto Davenport([Dav] ).
Nonetheless, inligh t ofRandol's examples, itmakessense toaskthequestion: From a geometric poin tofview, whatisresp onsible for Selb erg's theorem? Inother words, whatqualitativ e features ofthecongruence surfaces distinguish them from thekinds ofsurfaces whereMcKean'stheorem isquite false?
Our hope hereistocapture for thegeometer theessence ofthenum bertheory whic h isresp onsible forSelb erg's 3 16 theorem. Roughlyspeaking, ouransweris
To seethat 1 (S i ) ! 0 asi ! 1 ,we ma y construct test functions on S i in thefollo wingway: Assumingthati iseven,divide S i in totwo sets A and B of copies ofS| forinstance, theleft half ofS i and therigh t half|sothatA and B meet intwo copies of . Then letf i be +1 on A and 1 on B , and change insome standard way from+1 to 1 inneigh borho ods ofthetwo copies of . Substituting f i in totheRayleigh characterization of 1 giv en by
wheretheinf istak enoverall f satisfying R
i gro ws linearly ini. Itfollo ws that 1 (S i ) tends tozero.
Hereisanother example tocon vince onethatMcKean'stheorem isquite false: Let now be a closed geo desic on S whic h doesdivide S in totwo pieces. Then pinc hing smaller and smaller pro duces a family ofRiemannsurfaces witha long thinnec k:
As thenec k gets longer and thinner, onema y easily pro ducetest functions f t whoseRayleigh quotien tsgetsmaller and smaller, pro vingthat 1 (S t ) ! 0 as t! 1 .
Thus,McKean'stheorem isquite false even forsurfaces of xedgen us. Somewhatprevious tothis developmen t,however,wasa fascinating theorem ofSelb erg [Se] , who sho wed thefollo wing:
Theorem ( [Se] ). Let = P SL(2 ;Z),and Then,foral ln,
The n 'sarecalled thecongruence subgroups of . NotethatH 2 = n isa nite area(non-compact) surface, whic h coverstheorbifold H 2 = . The num ber 3 16 enters ina kindofcurious way,butforourpurp oses here, notethatitisless than andvaguely inthesameneigh borho od as 1 4 . Indeed, Selb ergraised theconjecture thatonecould impro ve 3 16 tobe 1 4 . Our in terest inthis theorem isthatheobtains a lo werbound for 1 (H 2 = n ) indep enden t ofn,even thoughthesurfaces H 2 = n getlarger and larger. γ by cutting italong ,make i copies ofS forsome large i,and have them \link hands"toforma circle S i ofsurfaces asinFigure 1.
Some RelationsBetw een Sp ectral Geometry and Num ber Theory

Rob ert Brooks
Inhis paper [Mc] , whoseobject wastosho w that thespectrumoftheLaplacian ofa Riemannian surface S determines thesurface up to nitely many possibilities, HenryMcKean pro ved thefollo wingresult, whic h he called the\Riemann hypothesis forRiemannsurfaces": Theorem (McKean [Mc] ).
IfS isa hyp erb olic R iemannsurfac e,thenthe rsteigenvalue 1 (S) ofthe Laplacian on S satis es 1 (S) 1 4 :
Here,theterm\Riemannsurface" denotes a compact, orien tedsurface with a constan t curv ature metric. The term\hyperb olic" means thattheconstan t is equal to 1,sothatS hasgen us> 1.
The num ber 1 4 arises because itisthebottom 0 (H 2 )oftheL 2 -sp ectrumofthe Laplacian ofthehyperb olic plane. The con ten t ofMcKean'stheorem wasthusto relate the rst eigen value 1 (S) withthebottomofthespectrumoftheuniv ersal cover e S = H 2 . Actually ,theterm\pro ved"isusedsomewhatlo osely here, because McKean's pro of, towhic h we will return shortly ,con tained a fatal mistak e.Indeed, itwas observ ed shortly afterw ardsby BurtRandolthattheresult wasindeed wrong, in thefollo wingstrong sense:
Theorem (B. Randol [Ra] ). LetS be a hyp erb olic R iemannsurfac e. Then ther e exist arbitr arily lar gei-fold coverings S i ofS suchthat 1 (S i )! 0 asi! 1 .
The examples ofRandolarefairly easytodescrib e:Let be a simple closed geo desic on S whic h doesnotdivide S in totwo pieces. Then we ma y open S up * Partially supported by theNSF
